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Air Canada Reports Strong Operational Performance to begin
Summer Travel Season

Carrier safely moves 540,000 customers over May long weekend

MONTREAL, May 23, 2023 /CNW/ - Air Canada today reported a strong operational performance to begin the summer travel
season. Approximately 540,000 customers flew with the carrier between May 19 and 22, the May long weekend in Canada that
traditionally marks the start of the summer travel season.

"I am very pleased by the performance of our airline during the first long weekend of the
summer. We carried heavy loads, with 540,000 customers and our mainline aircraft 95%
full on Friday, yet we achieved a flight completion ratio of 98.7% and a solid on-time
performance that reached 90 per cent Sunday morning. Although system-wide weather
was favourable, we did face several challenges, including wildfires in Western Canada,
weather disruptions in the southern U.S. and even a volcano in Mexico that all affected
flights," said Kevin O'Connor, Senior Vice President, Global Airports and Operational
Control at Air Canada.

"I thank all our employees for their hard work and dedication to serving our customers
and transporting them safely. I also commend our industry partners, upon whom we depend for the air travel system to operate
smoothly. While sustained high passenger loads of the season are yet to fully arrive, our success during the first holiday
weekend gives us added confidence that we are ready to perform well this summer."

About Air Canada

Air Canada is Canada's largest airline, the country's flag carrier and a founding member of Star Alliance, the world's most
comprehensive air transportation network. Air Canada provides scheduled service directly to more than 180 airports in Canada,
the United States and Internationally on six continents. It holds a Four-Star ranking from Skytrax. Air Canada's Aeroplan program
is Canada's premier travel loyalty program, where members can earn or redeem points on the world's largest airline partner
network of 45 airlines, plus through an extensive range of merchandise, hotel and car rental rewards. Its freight division, Air
Canada Cargo, provides air freight lift and connectivity to hundreds of destinations across six continents using Air Canada's
passenger and freighter aircraft.  Air Canada has committed to a net zero emissions goal from all global operations by 2050. Air
Canada shares are publicly traded on the TSX in Canada and the OCTQX in the US.
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